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Braud is a product attributc thai. for many typcs of goods or services, makcs a major
COrItObOtIOrI lo consuTner prefcrenccs. Con 01111 analysí 5 5 a tisú ti1 techniquc for thc
asscssrnent of brand values for a taven consu ma or group of consumers, l u ihis paper,
an appl Canon of ceujoiní anaiysis u, 11w estimaíion of Stand values o tSe Spanish daiiy
ne~vspaper rnarket is reponed. Fnur ncwspapcr altributes Web c(,flsidúred: braud (i.e..
newspaper Llame), pricé (0.60, lOS. or 1.50 euros). S,,oday sopplccnent (yes¡nu). ami
¿/ci/v pci/oid (ves/no). A tolal of 510 regular readcts of tSe nationa) prcss. síratified by
ago aud sex. were asked to rank 16 profiles rcpresenting an orihogonal fractior, of ihe
possihle auribute—Level combi natíons. Braud was by tau ihe mosí importaní altrihute.
whei~cas ptice liad uegligi SIc e(tea. More generally. (Se results conñ ni tOe uri?ity of
con;nirit anaLysis br assessing Stand equiíy u tOe ncwspaper markel and for estimatirwa
tSe relative iroportance of tIte varjeus atírihutes 1.0 díllerent suhgroups of consumcrs.
CO, ivtifli&r belio tío,: hin, cl ec¡u t~; coo¡o¿iit oii.tilv&,s
La marca es el atributo de un producto o servicio que puede ejercer gran influencia en
las preferencias de los consumidores. El análisis conjunto es una técnica muy útil para
conocer el valor que una marca tiene para un grupo de consumidores. En este trabajo
se presenta una aplicación del análisis conjunto en la estimación del valor de la marca
en el mercado de la prensa nacional española. Se han considerado cuatro atributos de
un periódico: la marca (el nombre del periódico), el precio (0.60, 1.05 ó 1.50 euros), el
Suplemento Dominical (con o sin suplemento), y el Cuadernillo Diario (con o sin
cuadernillo). La muestra, compuesta por un total de 510 lectores habituales de prensa
nacional, fue estratificada por edad y sexo. Los sujetos tuvieron que ordenar 16 estímulos
que representaban una fracción ortogonal de todas las combinaciones de atributos y
niveles posibles. Los resultados muestran que la marca es el atributo más importante,
mientras que el precio tiene un efecto mínimo. Además, éstos confirman la utilidad que
tiene el análisis conjunto para conocer el valor de la marca en el caso de un periódico,
asi como para estimar la importancia relativa de distintos atributos en diversos grupos
de consumidores.
Palabras clave: comportamiento del consumidor, valor de la marca, análisis conjunto
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CONJOINT BRAND EQIJITY 49
In both the academie and busines.s werlds, it ‘5
newadays widcly recegnized that a prestigious braed
iniage is critical lo the success of most types of product
er service. Brand equity -defined by Farquhar (1989) as
“the added value supplied by the braud (o the product”-
is often a company’s key asset, exceeding the value of lis
financial asse(s. Hew cisc can Wc explain ihe fact that
Phulip Monis bought ihe Kraft braud for more than 6 times
íts estimated financial value, er (he fact thai the mashead
of a national newspaper rnay cest up te $50 million?
Streng brand equity allews dic company to negetiate from
a pesition of sírength with distribuíers, te take up dic lead
pesition in a given predL¡ct caiegory, to meve witb relative
case into ciher product categories, er to opt fer ce-
branding in association with other prestigleus brands. In
elber words, “dic product is no longer king,” and ihe
success of companies ends up depending en marketing.
Such success is, cf ceurse, not easily achieved. Numercus
recent siudies have indicated thai braud equity develeps
gradually over time, and requires careful management II
it is te beceme a valuable asset (Aaker, 1991, 1996;
Kapferer, ¶992; Kapferer & Theenig, ¡991; Low &
Fullerton, 1994: Park & Srinivasan, 1994; Shocker,
Srivastava & Ruekcrt, ¡994).
In ibis context, accurate and ebjcctive assessment of
brand value lo consumers (and rhus, (he value of the brand
te the company, j.c., brand equity) becomes a key gea’ fer
managcrs. One mcthed for the assessmcnt of braud value
is conjoint analysis. This rucihod is based en Lancastcr’s
(1 966) approach to consumer theery, within which the
censumer is considered an active dccisien-maker.
Specifically, ihe censumer is seen as a preducer of
satisfactions, and goods (products or services) are
considered attribute seis. Accerding lo this approach, any
preduet oc servíce can be broken down nCc a basic
funetional utility (the basic service) and a set el secondary
utilities ef varjeus typcs (aesthctic, social, cultural, safcty,
g LI arantee, prestige) thai supplemcnt thc basic service
(Leuden & Della Billa, 198% Wilkie & Pesseníier, 1973).
Ihe sum el dic partial utilities (partworth) adds up to thc
total utility of the preduct, as perceived by a given
censumer ci group of consumers. Frem the theoretical
framewerks of Rosenberg (1956) and Fishbein (1967), thc
tota] ulility of a product is a key dc(errninant of the
probabiliíy of its purchase. Consideratien ef the individual
partial utilities wi II thus aid understandi ng the relative
impertance of dic individual atiributes. For example. if
ene of the attributes under síudy is brand, wc can estimate
the extent te which this atti-ihute gevcrns purchase choice,
Ihus moving inte dic ficíd el decision models, and more
specifically, thai of cempensatory decisien-rnaking, as
extensivcly censidered in ihe informatien integration tlícory
proposed Uy Andersen (1974).
In ibis pape’, we apply cenjeint analysis t.e the estimation
of brand values in the Spanish daily newspaper market.
Conjoint Analysis
The letal utility U of a given product can be considered
te be the sum of the partial utilities of the various altributes
of thai producí:
U = Zu (xi),
‘=1
(1)
where u~ is the partial utility funetion ter altribute 1, and x•
is the perceived level of attribute i in that product. Given
ebserved values of U (e.g., as inferred frem preferences
exprcssed Uy the consumer) aud known values of x~, conjeint
analysis uses rcgression procedures te estimate nr Fuji delalis
of diese procedures can be seen in Orcen and Wind (1975),
Varela and Braña (1996), or Huber (2000). In ihe present
study, we used the program Conjoint (Nerusis, 1994).
For each attribute, Conjeint additionally calculates
reladve impuriance (w1), which provides a nieasure of dic
iniportance atached lo that attributc by the censumer or




whcre u•~ is the value of at level j.
Li
The principal aim of tUis study was te apply conjojut
analysis te the assessment of consumer preferences as
regards major Spanish national daily newspapers, with
particular reference lo brand (i.e., the naine or masthead of
the newspaper). Te cur knowledge. this is the firsí application
of this approach w the assessmení of brand value in Ibis
producí catcgory. Additionally, estimation of thc partial
utilities of each attribute considered can be expected te
facilitarc producr design, whcreas evaluarion of partial
utilities in diffcrent censumer groupings (sex, age, etc.) rnay
facilitate identification of markct segmentation.
Method
Participants
Thc sample co¡nprised 510 habitual readers of majer
natienal daily newspapers, alí of whom werc residcnt in
Madrid and aged betwecn 18 and ‘74 years. A randem
sampling precedure was used, with síratification by age
group and scx. Rere were 323 men (18-24 years: 20: 25—
34: 75: 35-44: 83: 45-54: 62: 55-64: 33; ever 65 years: 50)
aid 187 womcn (18-24 years: 28; 25-34: 56; 35-44: 46:
45-54: 24; 55-64: 20; over 65 years: 13). Thc sample was
alse balanced accerding Lo participants prcferred newspapcr
(ncwspaper A, B, C, or D), taking into acceuní thc data
properlioned by thc “Estudie General de Medies” (General
Media Study) corresponding te 1998. Sample size was
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sufftcient <o ensure a95% ceufidence level aud a maximum
estimated error of 3%.
Stimulus
Evidently, consumcrs’ evaluaticus of newspapers are
influenced Uy a large number of variables (altributes).
Howcver, eur experience of dic newspapcr market in Spain
suggested censideration of feur variables only, namely. braud
(i.c., name), price, Sunday supplement (yes/no), aid daily
central pulleul (yes/ne). Te ¡naintain confidentiality, we refer
te thc four ncwspapers ([he feur nen-sperts dailies with
largest readership in Madrid) as A, B, (2. and D.
Given dic large number of types that would resulí f’rom
consideration of alí attñbute x level combinations (4 x 3 x
2 x 2), consumer preferences wcre directly determined only
for an orthogonal fraction of the complete factorial desigu
(Kirk, 1982), namely, dic 16 types detailed in TaiMe 1.
Procedure
Paíticipants wcrc randornly selected for interview in thcir
bornes Uy dic random reutes procedure. with progressive
fulfillment of <he age, sex, and prcferred-ucwspapcr
stratification quetas (see Participants). Once thc participant
had agreed lo take pan, he er she was presented with sixteen
cards (14 x 8 cm), each represcnting ene of Ihe ¡6
ncwspaper types shown iii Table 1, and was asked te rank
them physically according te preference. The raukiwg task
typically lasted about 15 minutes.
Dura unalvsis
Thc dala were ana¡yzed using [he prograin Cenjoiní
(Norusis, 1994). The observed prefercuces of each participant
(1 fur the most preferred product, 16 for Píe ¡casi preferred
pro(luct) were entered as Sequence data. The altribule price
was modeled as Linear íLessJ (i.c., (he pardal utility funetion
was assumed a priori lo be decrcasing linear). Tlíe ítmainiug
altributes were mWelcd as Discrete (i.c., as categorical vadables
wiuh no a priori assumptions aboní which would be preferred).
Results
Tlíc resulís of applicarien of conjeint analysis t.e <he data
for tlíe 510 participants are shown in Figure 1.
‘Ube model acconated fer 82% of <he total variance
(R = 0.911, p < .0001), indicating that u provides a fairly
accurate representatien uf participaní preltrences.
The mosí important dctcrníinant uf prelerence was clearly
Urand (relative impurlance, 74.2%): Sunday suppleuícnt
(¡8.4%) and daily pullout (6.6%) were much lcss impertaní,
aud price had negligible effect (0.9%).
Ilie a priori assumplio¡i th¿a participanís would prefer
low prices te high prices ‘vas cenfirmed. Ncvcrlheless, <he
mean increase in utility per 75-peseta drop in ¡mice was a
negligible: 0.0213 utility unils.
Note Chal tUis relatienship allows us te estimale the anícuní
of meney a reader weuld be prepared te pay Coy a given
improvement in a given attribute. For example. the difference
TaiMe 1















































































































tu partial utility beíween brand (2 arid braud D was 3.65 units
(see Table 2). In price temis, this is cquivalent te a difference
of ¡72 pesetas (see Table 3). Within the price range
considered, thi~. .suggcsts that participan[s would buy brand
(2 even il it cosí 250 pesetas and braud D cosí 100 pesetas.
Thc total predicled utility el the “ideal” newspaper (braud
(2, with weekend supplcment, daily central pullout. and price
100 pesetas) was 10.82 (1.67 + 0.45 + 0.16 + 0.06 + 8.46,
where 8.46 is the conslant). The cffect of increasing price
t~rom 100 to 250 pesetas would be minimal (overail utility
10.78). Thc total predicted utility of brand (2 with the werst
possiblc attribute set (no wcckend supplemcnt, no daily
pulleul, price 250 pesetas) was 9.55. TUis was sCiIl higher
Ihan thc total predicted utilities for Ihe Ieast preferred brands
(branris A aud D) with the bcst possible at<ribu<c sel (seeres
8.31 and 7.16, rcspectivcly). This again illustrates Che critical
importance of brand.
1< should be stresscd that <hese quantificatiens of brand
value are relative, in thc sense that <he value of a braud is




I-’arlial Uíilhy of Brand between tité Four
Table 3
Diflerences in tlw Partial Utility of Braná between tite Parir
Newspape rs, Ex;~ ressed in Ter,ns of ¡‘rice
Brand
A —0.8220
A 13 (2 D
<1
13 1.1241 1.9461 O
(2 ¡.6756 2.4976 0.5515 0
U —1)4778 —1.1558 —3.1019 —36534 <1
Braud
A —0.8220
A B (2 [3
0
13 1.1241 91.3 0
(2 1.6756 117.2 25.8 0
















Pearson’s R = .911
Kendall’s r = .783
Figure 1. General rcsuLts uf Ihe
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Table 4

























25 — 34 Years
35 — 44 Years
45 — 54 Years




























5 — 6 Days/Week




¡‘odia! Urilities ofcadi Leve! olead, Attribute ¡u Participant Subgroups I)efi;¡ed lw 5kv. Agé, and Néwspapér Rcading-Prcque¡tcy
Braud A ¡lraud ¡3 Braud (2 Braud D With Without ‘Nith Xvithout ¶75 250 11)0
Suppleweut Supplement Pufleus Pu¡¡eut Pesetas l’esctas Pesetas
0.82 ¡.12 1.67 —1.97 0.45 0.45 0.16 —0.¡6 0.02 0,04 0.06
—0.65 0.85 1.88 —2.1)8 0.45 —0.45 11.10 —1).¡O 0,02 0.04 0.06


































































5 — 6 Days¡’Ncck
3 — 4 Days/XVeek
¡ — 2 Days/Week
0.70



















































25 — 34 Ycars
35 — 44 Years
45 — 54 Years














On¡y Suudays 0.60 1.18 ¡ .56 —2.5 0.54 —0.54 —0.1)1 <>111 0.5 11.3 ¡ 11.46
(2ONJOINT ¡3RAND EQU¡TY
bere Ihe par[ia¡ uíi¡iíy of braud D was negalive (wiíh respcc[
te Ihe otber brands); but, of cotirse, tUis docs uot mean that
al! the money invesled so lar iii ihe markeling of uewspaper
D has been wasted, Que xvay el obt’aining an assessrnent of
abselute braud equity wou¡d be te include a generie producí
(j.c. a newspaper without a name) in Ihe aua¡ysis.
(2enjoiu[ aua¡ysis can also he used to assess <be importancc
of braud fer differcu< segrnents of lite market (i.e., groups of
censttmcrs). To [¡I,s cud, we divided ¡he sarnp¡e mb greups
oc tite basis of a series of sociodemographic characteristies,
nc¡uditíg scx, age, aud uewspaper reading—frequency. Within
eac¡í characterislie, wc [hen perlermed separate conjoiní
analyses, with ¡he resu¡ls .summarized iii TaNes 4 aud 5. Table
4 lisIs ¡he imperlauce of eacb altribute in each subgroup.
The auribute braud was <he mosí impertaut in alt
participaut greups. l-lowever, a number of betwecn-group
difícrences ate appareul. Firs¡., braud was more importaul
lo mcii thau lo wotneu. Seceud, brand was more irnpor¡.aut
lo elder (25 - 64 years) Ihan lo youn«cr (18 - 24 ycar.s)
parlicipants. Third. braud wa.s more importaul te patlicipauts
who read a newspaper dai¡y litan lo participanCs wbo en¡y
read a uewspaper once or ¡.wice a week.
Iait¡e 5 ¡jsts partial utilities (for eacb participaní group)
of eacb of tite ¡evels el each of ¡be four attributes. These
dala oller detailed information en the “ljne tuning” of
readcrs’ prefereuces. For example, Ihe preseuce of a dai¡y
pulleul. was raled most itighly by younger \VOrnen, aud xvas
¡ess important lo older parlicipauts.
Cousidering Ihe levels of [he altribute braud, men
preferred braud (2, aud wemcn brand E. When participants
werc classified Uy age. braud (2 was preferred u ah age
groups, aldiough its pardal uti¡ity vvith respecí lo tite otiter
newspapers varied considerab¡y. Witen participanís were
classiftcd Uy xvcek¡y freqitency of ncwspaper reading, dai¡y
readcrs prelerred braud (2, whereas participau[s who read
newspapers 3 - 4 limes a week preferred itraud 13; jn [he
remainiug groups Itere was no marked diflerence in
prefercuce fer braííds 13 aud (2.
Cenclusiens
Gur results clear¡y intlicate <bat braud is el majer
importance in tite Spanish natienal daily rnarket. l3rand was
tbe most higbly valued attribule in alí participaní groups,
rcgard¡ess of age, sex, aud frequency of newspaper reading.
Titese resulís suggest that tite rnanagers of newspapers witb
re¡ativc¡y wcak brands (itere, A and D) sheuld no< assign
significant reseurces te sucit extras as pullouts, and should
uet alíempí te compele on price; ralher, <bey sitould
cencen¡tate en creating braud cquity.
¡‘bis cen[ra¡ importance of braud is lu¡¡y in ¡iue wi<b
previous siudies. Park, .lawerski, aud Maclunis (1986) have
empitasized [¡le importance of s[ratcgic management el Ibe
coucept uf mage of tite braud. iuvelving tite definitiou of
<he Urajíd image and ils introduction, elaberation,
fortifjcation, aud control over time, always in accordance
with ceusumer demands.
Siudies such as diese by Keller (1993), Cobb-Walgren,
Ruble, and Douthu (1995), Oreen & Krieger (1995), Varela,
Ria¡, García, Braña, aud Olea (1996), aud Rial, Varela,
Braña, aud Lévy (2(100) itave stressed <he irnportance of
bui!ding brand value in Ihe ¡ighl of brand u~ilities for
differcnt consuttner subgrottps. Ilie underlyiug assumptieu
of diese studies is thai dic braiid will oaly be of value lo
<he owuer of <be product il it is aíre•~’idy va¡uablc te <he
consutneti (2ouscquently, it is fundameníal te assess <he way
bbc value of lite braud is crca[ed u consurncrs’ minds, aud
[be way <bis turus into beitavion ¡u t¡ius ceuncc[íon, conjoint
aualysis is of particular value: <he utilities es<imated ‘u chis
aua¡ysis are a measure el Ihe subjective value litat a given
producí itas for a given participant, aud alse provide
iufurma¡iou abeul lhe a¡tributes en witicit Ihis value is based
(Webcr & Borcberding, ¡993).
Our results also provide evideuce of lite value of cenjoint
analysis fer market scgtíícutatieu. Tite itnporíanee assigned
by participan<s <o eacb atíribute varied marked¡y witb sez,
age, and frequeucy of newspaper readiug. Thus, tite ideal
predutel for ene sector of tite market may be cnlirely different
frem titat ¡br anetiter sector of tite market. Tbe panial utihities
eblained u cenjoiut analysis can be used as tools for
investigating these quesdeus ir’ detall, alone or in cenjunetien
wilb ullíer lecbniques stich as cluster ana¡ysis er discriminaut
analysis.
In stmmary, yve wisit lo peint out soíne advautages of
using [be cenjoi ¡it analysis method iii tUis conlext: (a) it
offers vadees pessibilities of data collectien, making it a
simple task fer <be subjecls, as wel¡ as bigbly realislie;
(b) from preference data (nonmetrie), we ebtaincd mettic
data dial represenís lite utí¡i[y or lite perceived importance
of each level of attribute, or of tite total prodoel, witicb
revca¡s tite relative “value” of tite different altributes in lite
competitive markct; (e) tite iuformaíieu previded by cenjeint
analysis is capab¡c of predicting tite reactions of sutbjccts in
lite market, as Lite tuilities re¡iab¡y reproduce [heir
preferences; aud (d) Ihis methede¡ogy provides resu¡ts br
differen¡. consunter groups, and, titerefete, is a geed teol ir’
market segmeutation. Furthermore, as seen ir’ <his paper,
cenjoint aualysis can be vcry useftsl te solve specific
preb¡ems in market research and in erder te make strate«ice
decisious.
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